Peace & Justice **Job Opening!**

Lutheran Peace Fellowship (LPF) is in the process of hiring a National Coordinator, a key leadership position, and much-appreciated paid staff member.

He or she will work with members to build awareness of peace issues, encourage member involvement, plan & lead peace education, advocacy, and outreach activities, and nurture leadership. The ideal Coordinator has a passion to challenge violence, inequality, climate change… using nonviolent means. In short, this is a dream job for someone who cares deeply about strengthening our skills and commitment to confront conflict and injustice.

Applicants should send a letter, resume, and contact info for 3 or 4 references (by 1-14-21 if you can). We’ll begin interviews soon after, and hope to welcome & orient a new coordinator by spring. We will help the new hire to move to Seattle, which has experienced volunteers and leaders, supportive congregations & resources; or move the office, if appropriate, to where he or she lives. While the salary is modest, it can be expanded with further grants & fundraising.

**LPF’s IMPACT:** Educational Materials – 1000s of churches and schools have appreciated our highly participatory forum and workshop activities. Issue Savvy – LPF leaders testified before or consulted with over 10 legislative committees and government agencies, and were interviewed on dozens of news & talk shows, from NPR’s “All things Considered” to NBC-TV News. The Chemical Weapons Treaty – we played a key role in gaining Senate approval. The UN Decade for Peace – we inspired 140 ELCA congregations, 31 synods, and churchwide to endorse participating in the largest peace education effort in UN history sparking much activity; our Coord. served as US delegate to planning meetings in India.

---

For a full Job Description, go to: [www.lutheranpeace.org](http://www.lutheranpeace.org) See top two boxes; the left one has links to helpful overviews of LPF’s vision, issue priorities, activities, and achievements. Questions, or to apply: 206.349.2501; LPF, 1710 11th Ave., Seattle, WA 98122-2420; lpf@ecunet.org